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Abstract The aim of this radiographic study was to
visualize the femoral insertion sites of the anteromedial
(AM) and posterolateral (PL) bundle of the anterior cru-
ciate ligament (ACL) on lateral radiographs in different
angles of knee ﬂexion to gain better understanding for
arthroscopic femoral tunnel placement in ACL double
bundle reconstruction. Four fresh cadaveric knees with an
intact ACL were dissected to isolate the AM and PL bundle
of the ACL. We obtained lateral radiographs of each knee
over the range of 0–90 ﬂexion in 30 increments after
painting the bundles with a radiopaque tantalum powder.
The center of the radiographically marked femoral inser-
tion was deﬁned for each bundle on the lateral roentgen-
ogram. We analyzed the relationship of knee ﬂexion and
the projection of the relative position of the femoral
insertion sites of both bundles of the ACL on the lateral
roentgenogram. The centre of the PL bundle visualized
more anterior and distal than the centre of the AM bundle
with the knee held in 90 ﬂexion. The centers of the AM
and PL bundle were horizontally aligned when the knee
was ﬂexed over 90. The resulting images allow a radio-
graphic description of the femoral insertion sites of both
bundles in different angles of knee ﬂexion. It is essential to
be aware of the degree of knee ﬂexion when drilling the
femoral tunnels.
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Introduction
Anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) tear is a common injury
in orthopaedic sports medicine [6]. Current techniques in
ACL surgery have been associated with satisfactory long-
term results in the majority of patients; however, there
remains a subset, up to 30% of patients with unsatisfactory
outcomes. Speciﬁcally, patients report difﬁculties relating
to rotational instability and return to previous level of
activity [2, 5, 11].
Techniques in ACL reconstruction have progressed over
time. The double bundle technique, which aims at restoring
the original anatomy of the ACL by reconstructing the
anteromedial (AM) and posterolateral (PL) bundle of the
ACL, is gaining popularity [8, 13, 17]. The double bundle
structure is a commonly accepted model in describing and
understanding ACL anatomy [7, 10]. Evaluating the double
bundle structure and reconstruction of the ACL, one should
consider anatomic aspects to provide guidelines for an
anatomical reconstruction. One important point in ACL
reconstruction is the placement of the femoral tunnels. The
surgeon has to be aware of the location of both femoral
insertion sites when arthroscopy is performed.
The aim of this study is to visualize the radiographic
localization of the femoral insertion sites of each bundle
with different angles of knee ﬂexion on a lateral roent-
genogram to get a better understanding of the double
bundle structure in knee kinematics, because the visuali-
zation of the femoral attachment sites of both bundles
changes with different degrees of knee ﬂexion and does not
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centers of the AM and PL bundle are horizontally aligned
when the knee is ﬂexed beyond 90.
Materials and methods
Four fresh-frozen cadaver knees (4 female) aged from 46 to
57 years with an average age of 51.5 years were used in
this study. The specimens obtained had approximately
200 mm of femur and tibia. There were two left and two
right knees. Skin, muscles, patella, patella tendon and the
joint capsule were removed; however, the passive stabi-
lizing structures of the joint, including the ACL, medial
and lateral meniscus, and the collateral ligaments were left
intact. A preparation of the ACL was completed to identify
and separate the AM and PL bundles. The femoral insertion
sites and the motion pattern of the AM and PL bundles
were evaluated macroscopically. The bundles were painted
with a radiopaque tantalum powder (325 mesh, Puratron-
ic
, 99.97%, metals basis, Nb 50 ppm, Alfa Aesar

Company, Ward Hill, MA, USA). The femur and the tibia
were each secured within custom-made cylinders using
epoxy compound (Bondo, Bondo Corporation, Atlanta,
GA, USA) and ﬁxed to the testing system. A Robotic/
Universal Force–Moment Sensor (UFS) Testing System
consisting of a six-degree of freedom manipulator (PUMA
Model 726; Unimate Inc., Danbury, CT), a UFS (Model
4015; JR3 Inc., Woodland, CA), and a computer that
records joint kinematics was used throughout the study.
The robotic manipulator was used to accurately determine
the position of the femur with respect to the tibia. Lateral
radiographs were obtained with a standard ﬂuoroscope
(Mini-View 6800, GE OEC Medical Systems Inc., Salt
Lake City, Utah, USA) of each knee over the range of 0–
90 ﬂexion in 30 increments to visualize the femoral
insertion sites of both bundles.
The center of the radiographically marked femoral
insertion was deﬁned for each bundle on the lateral
roentgenogram. The angle formed between a horizontal
line and a line connecting the centre of the femoral inser-
tion of each bundle at 0,3 0 ,6 0  and 90 of knee ﬂexion
was assessed (Fig. 1). For statistical analysis, we reported
the ranges and the medians of our measurements.
Results
In all four knees, we were able to identify an ACL with an
AM and PL bundle, which we divided surgically for better
distinction. The femoral insertion site of the whole ACL
was semilunar at the posterior part of the inner surface of
the lateral condyle. The AM bundle originated from the
anterior-proximal aspect and the PL bundle from the pos-
terior-distal aspect of the femoral attachment with the leg
in extension. The motion pattern demonstrated that the AM
and PL bundles twist around each other as the knee is
ﬂexed toward 90. The centre of the PL bundle visualized
more anterior and distal than the centre of the AM bundle
with the knee held in 90 ﬂexion (Figs. 2, 3, 4, 5). The
centers of the AM and PL bundle were horizontally aligned
when the knee was ﬂexed beyond 90. The measurements
of the angle between the line connecting the centres of the
AM and PL insertion and a horizontal line demonstrate a
decrease of the mean angle with increasing knee ﬂexion
toward 90 (Table 1).
Discussion
The most important ﬁnding of the present study was that
the visualization of the femoral attachment sites of both
Fig. 1 Schema of angle measurement
Fig. 2 Lateral radiograph at 0 of knee ﬂexion
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that the centers of the AM and PL bundle are horizontally
aligned when the knee is ﬂexed beyond 90. As described
in the literature, we found the orientation of the AM and PL
bundle to be parallel in the sagittal plane with the knee at
full extension, and twisted as the knee was ﬂexed toward
90 [7, 12, 16]. This observation is a critical point for
surgical considerations, because of the ﬂexed knee position
used during standard arthroscopy. Consistent with the
existing literature, we found the femoral insertion site of
the whole ACL to be semilunar at the posterior part of the
inner surface of the lateral condyle [4, 10, 16]. The AM and
PL bundle originated from the anterior-proximal and pos-
terior-distal aspects of the femoral attachment. The AM
bundle inserted anteromedially and the PL bundle pos-
terolaterally, as previously reported [1, 3, 9]. This study
reveals the importance of the correlation of knee ﬂexion
and femoral insertion site position. It is important to note
that the anatomical description is given with the knee in
full extension, while surgery is completed with the knee in
ﬂexion. With the knee in normal position for arthroscopy,
ﬂexion degrees between 70 and 90 are reached. In this
position, the PL bundle is visualized anterior–distal to the
AM bundle [14, 15]. Bending the knee beyond 90, a more
horizontal position of the bundles’ insertion sites is
reached. The hypothesis was supported by our results.
Although some authors used radiopaque wires or injected
radiopaque contrast for imaging the ACL, the use of the
radiopaque paint enabled us to visualize the whole liga-
ment. This method was independent of variation in knee
size or ﬁlm-focus distance and reproducible.
Conclusion
The clinical relevance of this study is that the centers of the
AM and PL bundle become horizontally aligned when the
knee is ﬂexed beyond 90. The degree of knee ﬂexion
should be taken into account for femoral tunnel placement
and for describing tunnel positioning.
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